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Stellingen
 1. Handgrip strength measurement should be part of the routine clinical assessment of very old people (this thesis). 2. In oldest old people, functional ability and walking speed are  both valid predictors of survival (this thesis). 3. Cognitive impairment marks the onset of muscle weakness and not vice versa (this thesis). 
	 4.	 Higher	blood	pressure	in	very	old	age	benefits	muscle	strength	  (this thesis).  5. Insulin signaling is what separates the long lived queen bee from  the short lived worker bee (Wolschin et al., 2011). 6. Government endorsed programs of health education and preventive medicine will lower the incidence of age associated disease and increase life expectancy (survey ‘Dutch life expectancy from an international perspective’ Leyden Academy 2010). 7. Hospital is not a safe place for elderly people over 70   (Covinsky et al., 2010). 8. In geriatrics adherence to clinical guidelines is not without risk because most of these are based on research in middle aged elderly.    9. The key to successful aging lies within the healthy elderly,  not the frail.  10. “Old age is no place for sissies” (Bette Davis, 1908-1989)
